Abstract Interaction of polymer-containing injected fluids with shale is a widely studied phenomenon, but much is still unknown about the interaction of charged polyacrylamides such as anionic and cationic polyacrylamides with shale. The nature of interaction of charged polyacrylamides with shale is not well understood, especially from the perspective of assessing the potential for polyacrylamides to cause formation damage. Zeta potential and rheological measurements were made for Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shales suspended in polyacrylamide solutions with and without inorganic salts and tetramethyl ammonium chloride (TMAC). The change in zeta potential and viscosity with time was recorded. The magnitude of decrease in the absolute value of zeta potential with time is indicative of adsorption of polymer on the surface of shale and serves as a measure of the extent of polymer interaction with shale. The salts that were used in this study are potassium chloride (KCl), sodium chloride (NaCl). This study quantified the interaction of anionic and cationic polyacrylamide with different North American shales. From the experimental results, it was determined that the polyacrylamides can interact strongly with shale, particularly the cationic polyacrylamide. The objective of this study was to determine the extent of interaction of anionic and cationic polyacrylamide with each shale sample in the presence of additives such as salts.
Introduction
Interaction of injected fluids such as drilling, fracturing and completion fluids with shale has been a problem for many decades in the oil field, and shale constitutes 75% of all the formations drilled by the oil and gas industry (Khodja et al. 2010) . Over the years, many studies have been conducted to quantify shale-fluid interaction and also to minimize this interaction. Interactions between shale and injected fluids are of concern for a variety of reasons. The interaction of injected fluids with shale leads to wellbore instability (Tan et al. 1996; Yu et al. 2003; Muniz et al. 2005) , and the productivity of the wells decreases due to this instability, which also increases the drilling cost (Lal 1990; Mahto and Sharma 2004) . Water-based mud (WBM) is the most commonly used type of drilling fluid, and shale is highly sensitive to the additives and the clays present in the WBM (Gomez and He 2012; He et al. 2014) . The common additives used in WBM are friction reducers, acids, gellants, crosslinkers, clay controlling agents and other polymers (Harris 1988; Aften and Watson 2009) . It is important to use all the necessary additives in injected fluids, but it is also equally important to use additives that do not potentially weaken the shale.
The way shale interacts with the injected fluid depends on shale properties, such as mineralogy, rock mechanical properties, porosity, clay composition and permeability, as well as the properties of injected fluids such as ionic strength and salt concentration (Gomez and He 2012; Lal 1990; Horsrud et al. 1998) . Clay in shale has a great influence on the chemical and mechanical properties of shale. Clay minerals have a tendency to absorb water and cause an increase in the swelling pressure-a phenomenon called hydration, and this is attributed to the hydrophilic surface of the clay (Lu 1988) . The clay minerals present in shale are mostly classified into five categories: montmorillonite, illite, smectite, kaolinite and attapulgite (van Olphen 1977; Luckham and Rossi 1999) . The presence of abundant clay minerals changes the interaction properties of the shale with injected fluids, and the composition of the clay affects reactivity, with montmorillonitic clay being highly prone to swelling and high crystalline illite being less prone to swelling.
Much research is being conducted to study the rock mechanics to understand the interaction of shale with fluids. Conventional techniques such as dispersion and swelling tests do not fully reveal the effects of polymer-shale interaction. Studies such as pressure transmission tests are carried out to measure the effect of anions, cations and salts present in injected fluid that affect shale-fluid interaction (van Oort et al. 1995; Ghassemi and Diek 2003) . The presence of ions in injected fluid alters the membrane efficiency of shale, thereby influencing ion transport from the fluid to the shale that causes the shale to swell/disperse (Zhang, et al. 2006; Mody and Hale 1993; van Oort 2003; Al-Bazali 2005) .
High molecular weight polyacrylamides are commonly used friction reducers in hydraulic fracturing of shale formations. The large volumes of friction reducers (liquid volumes can be as high as four million gallons for one well), especially synthetic polymers such as polyacrylamides, are difficult to break and are proven to form membranes over shales and are associated with causing fracture and formation damage (Carman and Cawiezel 2007) . Formation damage caused by the adsorption of polyacrylamides on the shale surface alters the surface properties. In this work, the study of the shale-polyacrylamide interaction focused on the extent to which polyacrylamides adhering to the shale can potentially cause formation damage.
Some of the commonly used methods such as swelling and dispersion tests do not give a true representation of the shale-fluid interaction and are qualitative in nature. Other sophisticated methods such as the autonomous triaxial and high-pressure triaxial tests can give a good quantitative measure of shale-fluid interaction by measuring the axial load, sample deformation, cell and pore pressures, but they are tedious and intensive processes (Mody et al. 2002) . Hence, a simple testing method was devised that can produce reproducible semiquantitative data, which will aid in better understanding the interaction of different fluids and their components with shale.
One such method that was devised to probe the polymer-shale interaction is by rheological measuring the interactions. The rheology of shale slurries suspended in the polymer was analyzed. The factors that affect the rheology of the particle suspension are concentration, particle shape, interactions among particles, and interaction between particles and the bulk fluid (Mueller et al. 2010) . Characterizing the interaction between the particle and the bulk fluid is the key to the research. When shale particles interact strongly with the bulk fluid, viscosity increases with increasing polymer concentration. This is used as a measure of the interaction of bulk fluid with shale particles. Additionally, the polymer tends to adsorb on the surface of the shale. Rheological methods were used in this work to assess the interaction of anionic and cationic polyacrylamide with samples of North American shale, the Pride Mountain shale and the Devonian-age Chattanooga shale. The interaction of shale with anionic and cationic polyacrylamide was studied rheologically by a series of flow ramps.
The second method uses zeta potential measurements over time to quantify polymer-shale interaction. The zeta potential is an electric potential developed at the solidliquid interface due to the relative movement of solid particles in water (Vane and Zang 1997) . Zeta potential at the solid-liquid interface is an indirect measure of solidliquid interactions (Menon and Wasan 1987b; Werner et al. 2001; Petersen and Saykally 2008) . The electrokinetic measurements made at the solid-liquid interface are a relative measure of surface charge and adsorption (Delgado et al. 2007; Hunter 2013) . Zeta potential measurements have long been used to measure the stability of colloidal systems (Heurtault et al. 2003; Jiang et al. 2003; Hunter 2013) . The colloidal system in the present study is shale dispersed in polyacrylamide. By measuring the stability of the shale system as a function of zeta potential over time, we will be able to quantify polymer-shale interaction. A comparison is made between different salt-polymer solutions (also called as shale inhibitors) for study of their role in preventing polymer adsorption on shale. Salts such as KCl and NaCl are widely used for shale inhibition (Lee et al. 2001; Patel 2009) , and in the past, amines were widely used for this purpose (He et al. 2014) . In this work, TMAC is compared with KCl and NaCl as an additive to anionic and cationic polyacrylamide systems for shale inhibition.
In this work, the impact of anionic and cationic polyacrylamide in injected fluids on the alteration of the surface properties of shale is studied. Using zeta potential and rheological measurements to quantify shale-polymer interaction is a novel technique and is extensively researched and studied in this work.
Materials and methods

Polyacrylamides
Anionic polyacrylamide and cationic polyacrylamide with average molecular weight 10 7 g/gmol were obtained from Kemira Supplies. The polyacrylamides are highly water absorbent and form soft gels even at low concentration. The anionic and cationic polyacrylamide samples were measured by weight and added to deionized water slowly and mixed on a shaker table for 15 min at a speed of 200 RPM. The time and speed of mixing of the sample were chosen carefully so that shear damage in polyacrylamide samples was kept to a minimum before the experiments. The samples were left to hydrate for 24 h. All of the solutions were tested within 36 h of preparation.
Shale samples
Pride Mountain and Chattanooga shale samples were prepared using a mortar and pestle. They were ground using a Bel-Art mixer to obtain smaller particles, and the sample was sieved to obtain fairly homogenous particles, with particle size smaller than 75 lm. The particles were small enough to remain suspended in the polymer solution and big enough to make accurate rheological measurements of slurry. The shale was kept at a constant concentration of 0.5 lb/bbl (pounds/barrel) for all of the rheology and zeta potential experiments.
Sample information
The Chattanooga shale sample is from an exploratory well in southwestern Tuscaloosa County, Alabama and is typical of Devonian shale reservoir rock in the eastern USA. The Pride Mountain sample is from the Gorgas #1 borehole, which was drilled to explore the CO 2 storage potential at a large coal-fired power facility in the Black Warrior Basin, Walker County, Alabama. The Pride Mountain sample is more representative of a sealing formation and is rich in expandable mixed-layer clay-wellbore stability was a significant problem during the drilling of this zone.
Characterization of shale
The shale samples were analyzed for clay and non-clay content by X-ray diffraction (XRD) (Clark et al. 2012) (Table 1) . Other parameters such as total organic carbon (TOC), pressure decay permeability, and effective porosity were determined for both shale samples (Table 2) (Clark et al. 2012) .
The whole rock mineralogy is shown in Fig. 1 as a bar graph for better understanding of the difference in mineralogy between the two shales used in this study.
Equipment
A Discover DHR-3 stress controlled rheometer was used to make rheological measurements. Vane geometry was used for the polymer-shale samples. Vane geometry helps prevent wall slippage at higher shear rates, helps disrupt flow inhomogeneity while shearing, and also works well for samples with suspended solids (Goh et al. 2011) . A coneand-plate geometry was used for polymer solutions. Coneand-plate is useful for solutions that have low viscosity and that do not have any dispersions with suspended solids larger than 64 lm. Cone-and-plate geometry (diameter: 60 mm and cone angle 28) provides homogenous shear, shear rate, and stress in the geometry gap when used to measure the rheological properties of a solution. All the experiments were performed at a temperature of 25°C ± 0.03°C.
Since the cationic polyacrylamide can form agglomerates with shale, it is not possible to quantify the polymershale interaction rheologically. Due to agglomeration or in other words due to the flocculation of the shale particles in the solution, accurate rheological measurements cannot be made. The shale particles have to be suspended in the solution and have minimal settling velocity in order to perform rheological studies. In the cationic polyacrylamide medium, flocculation can result in excessive gravitational settling of the agglomerated shale particles. Hence, only the anionic polyacrylamide was used to rheologically quantify polymer-shale interaction. However, both cationic and anionic polyacrylamides were used to quantify polymer-shale zeta potential. The anionic polyacrylamide concentration was 0.1-0.2 wt%, such that the concentration is well above C* (critical overlap concentration) and below C** (critical entanglement concentration). The concentration of shale was kept constant at 0.5 lb/bbl, and the concentration of anionic polyacrylamide was varied from 0.1 to 0.2 wt%. Figure 2 shows the experimental setup, including the cone-and-plate and vane geometry.
Zeta potential analyzer
A phase analysis light scattering technique (PALS) is used to measure the zeta potential of polyacrylamide-shale interfaces. A Zeta PALS measurement system manufactured by Brookhaven Instruments Corporation (Holtsville, NY) was used. The experiments were conducted at 25°C in triplicate. A platinum electrode and H-Ne laser light source were used to measure the electrophoretic mobility of colloidal suspensions. The polyacrylamide-shale sample was prepared by adding polyacrylamide to deionized (DI) water, and it was kept on a shaker table at a speed of 200 RPM for 15 min. The shale sample was weighed and added to DI water. Both samples were left to hydrate at room temperature for 24 h. The shale particles were filtered using a 1-lm syringe filter and added to the polyacrylamide sample. The solution was shaken and added to the cuvette using a pipette. The size of the shale particles is in the colloidal range (1 9 10 -9 m), in which physiochemical forces such as van der Waals attractive forces and double layer repulsive forces are stronger than gravitational forces (Kaya et al. 2003) . Figure 3 shows the particle size distribution of shale particles before filtering it to get particle sizes lesser than 1 lm.
A 1-cm 3 sample was used for all the measurements, and the tip of the cuvette was immersed in the sample to prevent formation of air bubbles. The Pt electrode was then placed in the cuvette, and the zeta potential measurements were recorded. In order to study the influence of salt on polymer-shale interaction, salt solutions of KCl, NaCl and TMAC were used. To study the increase in average particle size with time, dynamic light scattering using the Zeta PALS was used. A 0.45-lm syringe filter was used to filter dust from the samples before loading the sample to the Zeta PALS. A zeta potential measurement was recorded every 20 min and for each data point, ten readings were taken, and the average effective diameter and the associated standard error were plotted vs. time. The compositions of the various suspensions used are given in Table 3 . The composition of the suspension was chosen such that the salt concentration met the Zeta PALS instrument specification, and the polyacrylamide concentration, which was just enough to keep the shale suspended in the polyacrylamide, was chosen.
Analysis with the Carreau model
In order to determine the zero shear rate viscosity of the fluid, the Carreau model was used. This model describes a wide range of non-Newtonian behavior by curve fitting within the Newtonian and the shear thinning non-Newtonian regions (Rao 2014) . This model can be applied over a wide range of shear rates. The Carreau model is a variant of the Cross model and is used for logarithmic data sets. This viscosity model allows data to be fitted to the following model,
where g 0 the Newtonian viscosity, g ? the infinite viscosity, _ c the shear rate, k the relaxation time, and n the power law index. Figure 4 shows the plot of apparent viscosity vs. shear rate for a shear thinning Carreau fluid identifying three separate regions. The zero shear viscosity represents the lower Newtonian region at lower shear rates; the infinite shear viscosity captures the higher shear rate, which is the upper Newtonian region; the power law region is characterized by the power law index and the relaxation time which gives the time estimate, at which the lower Newtonian region ends. 
Characterizing polymer-shale interaction through zeta potential measurements
Zeta potential measurements were made for Pride Mountain and Chattanooga shale samples in different suspending media to quantify the polyacrylamide-shale interaction. The measured zeta potential is a function of the surface charge of the suspended particle, any adsorbed layer at the particle-liquid interface, and the nature and composition of the surrounding medium (Jia and Williams 1990) . For the same experimental conditions, the change in zeta potential over time is indicative of polymer adsorption on shale. The higher the absolute values of negative zeta potential, the bigger the double layer thickness of the shale particle. Higher negative zeta potential value is also indicative of swelling and dispersion of clay (Zhong et al. 2011 ). The zeta potential values measured for the shale samples were *-24 mV for both Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shale.
The zeta potential of cationic and anionic polyacrylamide with Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shale was measured immediately after adding the shale sample to the polyacrylamide sample. In cationic polyacrylamide (with no salts), there was not a significant difference in zeta potential values for the shales, whereas in the presence of salts (KCl and NaCl) or TMAC (Fig. 5) , Chattanooga shale had higher zeta potential values which is indicative of higher polyacrylamide adsorption density than Pride Mountain shale. Similarly in anionic polyacrylamide, Pride Mountain shale had higher absolute zeta potential values in the presence of KCl and TMAC, indicative of higher polyacrylamide adsorption density (Fig. 6) . The change in zeta potential with time for the same system will be discussed in the following sections.
In order to determine the influence factor for polymer adsorption on shale, the change in zeta potential with time was investigated. It is important to measure the zeta potential of the shale-free polymer solution as a control. Polyacrylamides were stable for 48 h from preparation of the sample. Figures 7 and 8 show the zeta potential measured over time for anionic and cationic polyacrylamide with no shale.
The zeta potential remained almost constant over time (Figs. 7, 8 ). This proved that the polyacrylamide remained stable during the time of experiment and the change in zeta potential after adding shale to the polymer was solely because of the changes in the surface properties of shale when in contact with polyacrylamide.
Figures 9 and 10 show the change in zeta potential with time for Chattanooga shale incubated in different media containing anionic and cationic polyacrylamide, respectively. A dotted line is drawn at 20 mV (Figs. 10, 12 ) to show the point below which the colloidal system is unstable due to flocculation.
Figures 11 and 12 show the change in zeta potential with time for Pride Mountain shale in different media containing anionic and cationic polyacrylamide, respectively.
In the absence of salt, the overall magnitude (i.e., absolute value) of the zeta potential increased for both shale samples in anionic polyacrylamide (Figs. 9, 11 ) and decreased in cationic polyacrylamide (Figs. 10, 12) . In cationic polyacrylamide, the decrease in zeta potential of shale with polymer adsorption is due either to a decrease in charge density or a shift in the shear plane. The zeta potential also decreases more rapidly when the double layer is compressed at high ionic strength (Brooks and Seaman 1973; Vane and Zang 1997) . The hydrophilic ends of the cationic polyacrylamide attached themselves to the positively charged edges of clay particles and cause bridging of clay particles. This created clusters of large particles to resist flow and lead to decrease in mobility and zeta potential (Yalçın et al. 2002) increased the net positive charge of the medium, leading to the increase in zeta potential. Zeta potential values between -20 mV and 20 mV had an effective charge low enough for flocculation to occur (Johnson et al. 2010 ).
Colloidal particles in suspension either flocculate or deflocculate depending on which force predominates, the van der Waals attractive force or the double layer repulsive force (Street and Wang 1966) . In the absence of salt, cationic polyacrylamide caused flocculation of shale particles with time because the attractive forces predominated. Since there was rapid flocculation as the shale came in contact with cationic polyacrylamide, it was difficult to determine whether adsorption density increased with time. Additional studies will need to be performed with cationic polyacrylamide and shale to determine the effect of adsorption on zeta potential. The observed flocculation was a sign of strong interaction of polymer with shale, and the addition of salt inhibited flocculation.
In the anionic polyacrylamide system for Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shale, there is an increase in the absolute value of the zeta potential with time. This is indicative of the increase in the double layer thickness, which, in turn, is due to increasing adsorption density of polyacrylamide. In the Chattanooga shale, the absence of salt causes the absolute value of the zeta potential to increase to a point and then level off. Salt helps to decrease the ionic nature of clay and thus leaves fewer sites remaining for the polymer to adsorb (Menon and Wasan 1987a; Kulshrestha et al. 2004) . In previous work, it has been shown that salts such as KCl minimize clay hydration and swelling, thereby minimizing the interaction of shale with fluid (van Oort 1994; Patel et al. 2001; Anderson et al. 2010; Lane and Aderibigbe 2013) . However, with Pride Mountain shale, the zeta potential values are higher in the presence of TMAC. This is attributed to both the shale and the polyacrylamide having predominantly negative surface charge, which leads to an overall increase in charge of the system and also the Pride Mountain shale (being rich in smectites) has more exchangeable sodium ions. Ammonium ions from TMAC exchange with smaller sodium ions; ammonium with its larger hydration radius increases the swelling leading to an increase in zeta potential values. The zeta potential of Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shales was measured in different saline media before adding the anionic and cationic polyacrylamide. Figure 13 shows the increase in the absolute value of the zeta potential after adding the anionic polyacrylamide to the shale-salt solution (i.e., the difference in the value of zeta potential before and after adding anionic polyacrylamide). In anionic polyacrylamide, KCl was the most effective shale inhibitor followed by TMAC and NaCl for Chattanooga shale. For Pride Mountain shale, KCl also was the most effective shale inhibitor, but NaCl was slightly more effective than TMAC. The reason for KCl providing better inhibition was because potassium ions have a smaller hydration radius and can easily exchange with the more swellable sodium ions on shale surface and due to their small hydration radius, they reduce swelling and provide better shale inhibition.
In order to observe flocculation of shale with cationic polyacrylamide, particle size measurements were made with time for the Pride Mountain shale-cationic polyacrylamide system. Figure 14 shows the increase in effective diameter of the shale particles with time. The system became unstable after 120 min because of flocculation and particle settling.
As shown in Fig. 14 , the effective diameter increased with time indicative of flocculation.
The results are in agreement with previous work on the effect of adsorption density on zeta potential. As adsorption density increases, the zeta potential of the shale polyacrylamide complex increases and then levels off when the adsorption density approaches capacity (Menon and Wasan 1987a) . In the presence of cationic polyacrylamide, by contrast, the absolute value of zeta potential decreases due to flocculation. In summary, salt tends to decrease the adsorption density of polymer on clay surfaces and leaves fewer active sites on the clay surfaces for the polyacrylamides to interact.
Rheological study of polymer-shale interaction
In this section, we discuss the rheology of the anionic and cationic polyacrylamide before and after adding the ground shale particles. The interaction of anionic polyacrylamide with the different shale samples was plotted as a function of anionic polyacrylamide concentration. The concentration of shale was kept constant at 0.5 lb/bbl, and the concentration of anionic polyacrylamide was varied from 0.1 to 0.2 wt%. The change in zero shear rate viscosity for the change in anionic polyacrylamide concentration is shown in Fig. 15 . Figure 15 demonstrates that each shale interacts differently with anionic polyacrylamide. The Chattanooga shale sample has the highest viscosity in a given polyacrylamide concentration, and the Pride Mountain sample has the lowest viscosity. Usually the sample with highest viscosity is considered to have strong interaction of the bulk fluid with the shale particles, but in this case, the viscosity decreases after adding the shale to the polyacrylamide, i.e., polyacrylamides without shale have higher viscosity values at a given polyacrylamide concentration. This was indicative that the polyacrylamides adsorbing onto the shale and leaving the solution are causing the decrease in the viscosity. Hence, Pride Mountain shale has stronger interactions with anionic polyacrylamide. In order to determine the change in viscosity of the shale-polymer samples with time, flow ramp tests were conducted on the samples for 5 days at equal intervals. The concentration of the anionic polyacrylamide and shale was kept constant at 0.16 wt% and 0.5 lb/bbl, respectively. After taking the first reading, the sample was left undisturbed in the geometry for few hours before the next reading. The sample was manually stirred in order to suspend the shale particles in the anionic polyacrylamide sample before starting the experiment. Figure 16 shows the change in viscosity of the shale-polymer sample with time.
The viscosity curve (Fig. 16 ) follows the same trend for both Pride Mountain and Chattanooga shales. After 2000 min, the viscosity remains constant. This signifies the point at which the clay particles have reached saturation in the anionic polyacrylamide solution. The percentage of reduction of viscosity was approximately same for both the shales at the end of Day 5, which is *34%. The polyacrylamide was adsorbed onto the surface of shale particles, which leads to decreasing viscosity with time.
Interestingly, the viscosity of the anionic polyacrylamide remains unchanged for the same experimental conditions, which proves that the anionic polyacrylamide remains stable over course of the experiment. In comparison with the zeta potential tests, rheological studies were easier to perform and the results are easier to interpret. Simple rheological methods like this can be used to assess shalefluid interaction qualitatively.
Conclusion
A method was developed to characterize polyacrylamideshale interaction. Zeta potential and rheological measurements were made to semi-quantify these interactions. Based on the studies, cationic polyacrylamide interacts with both the shales strongly even in the presence of salt and TMAC, whereas anionic polyacrylamide interacts less with the shales. Each type of shale analyzed interacts differently with polyacrylamide. All samples interact strongly with cationic polyacrylamide because of the negative surface charge on clay platelets. It is recommended to use anionic polyacrylamide because of its minimal interaction and also compatibility with other fluid additives. Due to the cationic polyacrylamides interacting strongly with shale, it can potentially cause formation damage. Both the rheological studies and the zeta potential tests gave the same results. Rheological methods are easier to perform and require less time compared to zeta potential experiments and can be used for qualitative understanding of shale-fluid interaction while zeta potential tests can be used for semiquantitative understanding alterations to shale surface when in contact with different fluids. It is imperative to understand fluidrock interaction extensively, and this is especially true for polyacrylamide. Additives that are widely used as good shale inhibitors for one formation need not necessarily work well for another formation. For instance, in this study TMAC was an effective inhibitor for Chattanooga shale but increased swelling in Pride Mountain shale. This study reiterates the importance of testing shale for additives that can cause wellbore instability before injecting the fluids. Further studies are being performed to model the polymer-shale interaction and to identify additives that would facilitate effective friction reduction while minimizing these interactions.
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